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NO 10.

Governor’s Proclamation

AND HOW IT FUNCTIONS
The Red Cross is occasionally the victim of misin
formation and false rumors about its services including the
selling of cigarettes and blood. The Greene. County chapter
no. 2 is making every effort to combat these rumors
-which somehow gai impetus at campaignrtime.
The Red Cross did not cell cigarettes! to have done so,
would have been a violation of Bureau of Internal Revenue
regulations. In some instances, shipments of cirgarettes
marked 'Gift of the American Red Cross” were delivered,
in error, to post exchanges and sold, while Red Cross re
ceived the unmarked cigarettes and gave them away.
Also— Red Cross supplies were sometimes stolen and fell
into the hands of black marketeers who sold them,
mast common of the false rumors.
The Red Cross never charge for
the services or supplies It gives to
servicemen or disaster victims. Hund
reds of reports of such charges have
bcecn checked and In not one case
was the story verified. The only
exception to the no-chnrge rule
occurred during World War 11 when
the Military insisted that the Red
Cross make a minimum charge for
food and lodging at certain of its
overseas clubs.
Blood collected by the Red Cross
never is sold by the organization to
anyone, anywhere.
The Red Cross cannot grant, or
withold. leave for servicemen—leaves
are controlled entirely by military
authorities. The Red Cross only
provides verlfed information about
home conditions in cases of emer
gency.
The salaries of paid Red Cross
workers are set by the volunteers who
run the organization and are in line
with those paid by other welfare
agencies.
Expenditures no Secret
The Army makes an annual au
dit of National Red Cross expendi
tures for submission to Congress.
Its accounts are audited a second
time by Haskins and Sells and an
nual fiscal statements arc publish
ed. Here in Greene County, expendi
tures arc carefully examined by
members of the local board of dir
ectors. and a report of audit Is then
sent in to the area office. This in
formation Ls available to the people
of Greene County.
The Red Cross is eager to halt the
spread of misinformation and false
rumors about Its service—and at
the same time it is ready to act on
every legitimate complaint, No one
claims that the Red Cross is per
fect or that its workers never make
mistakes. Occasionally they do. In
any case, all that the organization
asks is that rumors or complaints
be brought to the attention of the
local Red Cross Chapter—Phone
.''-4428.

Local Purina Dealer
Visits Research Farm
Herman. Randall of CedarvIHc
was among approximately 300 farm
ers from this section or the country
who visited the Purina Research
Farm at Gray Summit. Missouri
last week and spent the following
day touring the company's mills and
research laboratories In St. Louis.
Thousands of farmers from all
sections of the United States and
many from foreign countries visit
the farm each year to sec results
of experiments conducted there in
livestock and poultry feeding and
management. The 738 acre farm Is
devoted entirely to farm research
projects.

There were only two definitely
known Instances of illegal sale of
Red Cross cigarettes that Involv
ed Red Cross employees, Both em
ployees were tried for the offens
and dismissed from service.
Frequently, hospital workers made
purchases for patients. This is a
traditional Red Cross service rend
ered to patients by both paid staff
and volunteers when patients have
their own. funds and want Red
Cross to shop for them. Sometimes
(t is misunderstood. Patients in
neighboring beds, seeing money
change hands and cigarettes or
other articles passed from the hosp
ital worker to the patient, may have
concluded that Red Cross supplies
were being sold.
With regard to the sale of blood,
and to Illustrate the point, here ls
the story of a young veteran from
a small mldwcstern town, not Xenia.
According to his ‘ story, he had
been wounded during a flight in
Korea and hospitalized in Yoko
hama. He received 14 points of Red
Cross blood, he said, and was charg
ed $25,00 a pint for It. The money
was deducted regularly from his pay,
he added, to make sure it was col
lected.
Naturally, a story like that affect
ed Red Cross blood collections in
the town and the blood chairman
wrote in to the Red Cross headquarers for on investigation.
The investigation revealed that
not one word of the veteran's story
was true. He had not paid for blood,
of course; he had never been wound
ed; and he had never been in Korea.
His service record showed a long
list of disciplinary fines and a courtmartial for absence without leave.
Faced with these facts, the vet
eran hnd no choice but to admit
that ho had fabricated the whole
yarn—"just to impress the guys
down at work.”
Campaign Brings Out Rumors
Because Red. Cross campaign time
is here, you may hear stories like
this in Xenia. For the record, here
are the true facts on some of the

TEN CENTS PER COPY

Farm Group Takes Farm Tour
Sponsored By Dayton Power and Light

N

WHEREAS, there are in the £tate of Ohio thousands
of crippled children and adults; and
WHEREAS, the responsibility of giving the crippled
a chance at health, happiness, and a future means of
uveunooti is a privilege to oe acvupteu, guaiueu, ana
fully exercised; and
WHEREAS, it has proved economically feasible to
provide suen sorvic<js as tnosc financed through iiastei
Seal Funds since these ser.ices help dependent crippl
ed children become independent adults and self- sup
porting citiizns; and
YvHEKEAS, the necessary services of rehabilitation,
medical and educational aid for crippled children are
effecietnly and m gh.y t*nactively administered by the
Ohio Society for crippled Children and its local affiliates
and
WHEREAS, the cost of these services has increased
as more cripped children are being reached and help
ed ; and
WHEREAS, the annual Easter Seal campaign of the
Ohio Society and its local affiliates is the chief source
of support its multiple services to be handicapped in
the state;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Frank J, Lausche, Governor
of the State of Ohio, do hereby proclaim the month from
March 10 to April 10,1955, as EASTER SEAL MONTH
and urge all citizens not only to generously support
this appeal but to learn what they can do to help’
crippled children as individuals.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I have hereunto subcribed my name and caused the Grea^t Seal of the
State of Ohio to be affixed, (seal).
Signed : Frank J. Lausche
Governor of tne State of Ohio

photo left to right.

Greene Co- 4-H Club
Leaders To Be Honored
At State Luncheon

9 Greene County 4-H Club leaders
representing 60 years of tenure as
advisors to local 4-H Clubs will be
honored at the annual state 4-H
Advisors' Recognition Luncheon at
j Ohio State University on Friday,
.March 25.
■
...
1 'TUrt r’ nrlortiUlft
March 19th will be Clean-up Day' The Cednrville Lions Club are j The advisors and their years of
at Camp Greene. All parents or in- ] stag.ng their first Community service are as follows; Mrs. Horace
terested persons are asked to g o . Auction, to beheid on Wednesday, Pei.gusoni Beavercreek Township;
to the Camp and help with this ■March, 23, at the Community Park Mrg< Donald
Brannum, Miami
project.
j Shelter House.
Township; and Mrs. Lawrence TuCamp dates have been set for', llle sellingwill start at 11 a.m. tt]e_ Bath Township; 10 years each,
this coming summer as follows:
; and continue through the after-lMvs Kotmcth Boycr, Beavercreek
June 5— 12 , 8th Grade Camp
,noon. Articles to be sold are such -TownshIp; Mrs< Howard Ashbruigh,
June 13—17, 6th and 7th Grade; items as Farm Machinery, Live- Beavercreek Township; Mrs. CharDay Camp
- f tof
°,nc automatic hot water ! 1(a Youngi Balh Township Mrs<
June 20—29, Senior Primitive j beatei, household goods and mis- David Hnrner> X enla Township; HoCamp at Glen Helen
, cellnenoi^ itemsto numerous to ,ward Wlls0lli B(Uh Township; and
July 11— 15, 4tli Grade Day Camp j mention.
Caryol Smith, Rose Township, 5
July 18-22, 5th Grade Day Camp! Any°nu havin8 anything to do- yCars each.
July 25—29, 2nd and 3rd Grado »atc or sell on consignment, arej MrS( Horace Ferguson lias been
requested to contact Mr. J. W all;d(Bignftted by thc atate 4_H ofrice
Day Camp.
01 p t o L s
i
ui
»*° re(:(' lve the 10 year advisors
Proceed from the sale will gOjaward 0fl bcha]f of all other 10

Clean-up Day March
19th At Camp Greene

^ onp
Auction To Be

William
F* Garringer
,
u rn wnrfnesdav

rr ih B I
8
; u
W
advisors at the banquet.
.
Services were held Wednesday, If the venture proves to be sue-; The ndvisors w,n rece,
^
at 2 p. m at Powere Funeral Home Iccssful they hope to make the a f - ; lunchc011 through the C0llrtesy of
in Jamestown for William F. Gar- Xalr an annual one.
: thc sears Foundation and will be
ringer, 93, retired farmer who died
Lunch wh be served at the} prnsentcd JcwcIed plns and ccrtl_
Saturday at 3:30 p. m. at the home Shelter house by Club members fteate commending them on their
of his daughter. Mrs. Floyd Smith,
v" VC3,
(service to rural youth.
W. Washington St., Jamestown. He
had been seriously 111 since Dec-1
,
,
_ ,
. _

ember.

Johnny Buckeye’s School Report

Born in Fayette County, Sept.
14f 1861, he was the son of Albert}

n
*
■i ^
■
>
IIIY1 1 0 u 6 A V d llflU lG l O L 0 C 3 I

"r| Community Organizations
Because of the amount of public interest being shown

■his life in the Jamestown com -j

Oscar Hyden
Oscar Hyden received his dis
charge from the Army from Fort
e
Shf ridan, Il|, on Thursday. Mr.
~
,—--tj. Mrs.
■»»— showing in local communities, for civic groups, and most
Paul
Clemens,
Springfield;
Hyden spent 10 months in Korea,
of all
( for school organizations in Xenia, Fairborn, Yellow
Mr. and Mrs, Hyden are now making Thayne McCoy, Bloomingburg and
lira
Garringer
near
Jamestown;
;.SpnrtgS
and the county s c h o o ls .
their home with her parents, Mr.
’ seven grandchildren, 11 great-j The picture on 16 mm, tape is
and Mrs, Thurman Tidd.
j grandchildren; two brothers, S tc p -ja 12 minute sound, full-color pro of its use should make their con
hen, near Jamestown, and Ward,;auction, which employs the cartoon tact at an early date to avoid con
DAIRY LUNCII
The annual Spring Dairy Lunch near Edgefield, and two sisters, M rs., technique to explain the basic fin- flicts. These discussions will be most
wilt be held at thc Jamestown Me Ira Clemmer and Mrs, Louie P e r -jancc plan proposed by the Survey helpful in March and April as the
thodist Church, Wednesday even singer.near Jamestown, his wife,, Committee In simple, easy to under- legislature arc still interested in
ing, March 23, at 5:30 p, m. The *„Mrs. Ella Ritcnour Garringer, died*stand language. It is to be used for suggestions from the general pu
(opening discussion, preparing the blic. Opposition at present to any
public is cordially Invited to attend jin 1928,
Burial was held in Jamestown 1audience for a presentation of the change in the finance program Is
One Country, One Constitution,;Cemetery.
report.
found largely in areas with mnny
One Destiny.
small schools who oppose the re
The
survey
Commission
was
au
j
MRS. WILLIAM P. FOX
quirement of a high school of 175
thorized
by
the
last
legislature
and
■ Requiem High Mass is being held
pupils nnd in city districts whose
has
spent
much
time,
money
and
' this morning at St. Paul's Church
state share will not be appreciably
1 Requiem high mass was said to energy in getting a true picture of
increased.
day at St. Paul Church, Yellow the Ohio School situation. Faculty
members
who
have
attended
the
The Senate Education Committee
(Springs, this morning at 9 a. m. foi
Mrs, Elcen L, Fox 68, of 27 S. High. St, Miami University clinic will be Is planning two hearings this week
5widow of William P. Fox who died happy to assist in the discussion on thc finance bill IS. B. 321), and
groups that desire to study this the amendments that are being
! suddenly Monday at 7 a. m. in an
recommendation.
made under the direction of Sen.
i ambulance in Yellow Springs enScheduling
of
the
film
will
be
Charles Mosher (R.) Oberlin, to
Iroute to a Dayton hospital. She
made through the county superin make the bill conform to the re
i suffered a heart attack at her
tendent's office and groups desirous port of the Survey Commission.
*home Monday at 4:30 a, m.

s r x s r —

!

After Governor Frank J. Lausche signed thc proclamation acclaims
March 10 as Easter Seal M6nth in Ohio, he talked over the coming
Easter Seal campaign with little Cindy Zaugg, the 1955 Easter Seal
child of Ohio. Cindy, who la a victim of Cerebral Palsy and Is from
Marysville, represents the thousands of Gripped of children who are help
ed each year by Easter Seals. Easter Seal money helps both handicapp
ed children and adults by providing medical care, physical training,
camping, recreation, and many other services.

£

The daughter of M. M, and Mary
Burns Murray, Mrs. Fox. was born
in Yellow Springs, May 15, 1886.
Her husband, William P, Fox, for
mer Xenlan and one time Pennsyl
vania Railroad engineer, died in
May, 1952, Mrs. Fox was a mem
ber of St, Paul’s Catholic Church,
Yellow Springs, and a charter
member of Catholic Ladles of Co
lumbia of that church.
Surviving are four step children:
Mrs. Nellie Webb, Yellow Springs;
Mrs. Jane Hull, Columbus; Mrs,
Pauline Schneider, Los Angeles,
Calif., and Fred J, Fox, Cincinnati;
eight step-grandchildren; a brother,
Leo C. Murray, Xenia; two sisters,
Miss Mary E. Murray of Yellow
Springs and Mrs. Stasia M. McCann,
Springfield; four nieces and three
nephews, A bother, Francis Murray,
preceeded her in death.
Rev, James O, Bryne, pastor of
St. Paul's Church, officiated.

;

Is Your Child Safe
From Home Fires
Mr. Charles R. Scott, State Fire
Marshall, cautions against leaving
small children at home alone. 33
1/3% of all fire fatalities are in thc
age group of 0 to 14 years. Daily we
hear of small children perishing in
fire while left alone. Often times
they have been left alone for only
a few minutes while mother was
next door visiting; the neighbors.
Don't leave them alone, take them
with you or have a competent baby
sitter stay with them. Always make
sure the baby-sitter knows what to
do in the case of fire or other em
ergencies.
Listed below are a few recomm
ended suggestions for instructing
the baby-sitter before you leave.
1, Make sure the baby-sitter

Ted Wicchcr, R. It. 1, Xenia; I. I*. Blauscr, Ohio State extension
Service Myron Fudge, Jamestown, R U 1, Farmer; Ralph Clayburn,
DI'&L reppresentativc Gordon Woifangel, Citizens 1st National Bank
Xenia;

Carl Pickering, R. K. 3, Jamestown, Farmer; E. A. Drake,

Greene Couney Agent Clair Young, Assoc. County Agent of Greene
County.

Christian Rural Overseas Program (CROP)
The finest and richest of Amei'ica’s tall corn will not
only grow this season in Iowa, Illinois or Indiana. Seedlings
from improved American hybrids will break through top
soil in such strange sounding places as Salonika, Ioannina
and Xanthi in Greee.
As on the plains of America’s midwest, the young
corn will grow into strong stalks on the hillsides of Sidhirokasron, in the valleys around Yannitsa and on innumerabe village lots. It will be tended by hand and hoe in
stead of modern machinery
Best of all it will yield three times —-------- ----------------------------------------as much as thc native Greek v a r-: mil,lon >30Unds' lf mowing condl| tlons are favorable.
rety and thereby substantially help
services in Philndthe often punished people of north-1 . At
. .dedication
.
ern Greece, among them escapees j f 1f hla
io shipment of thc seed
late in February, Dr. Eugene C.
and expellees from surrounding .Co
mmunist countries, seeking a new Blake. President of tile National
Council of the Churches of Christ
life in tiic old country.
in the USA, in a broadcast beam
It all came about when the Christ ed direct to Greece by the Voice of
ian Rural Overseas Program, the
America said: “The United States
food collecting apppeal of Church is essentially a Christian country
World Service, was asked to supply nnd contributors to CROP follow
hybrid seed corn to help in the the teaching of the New Testament
rehabilitation efforts of the World God is to show it for one's fellow
Council of Churches and the Ortho that the 'way to show one's Love for
dox Church of Greece. In response, men'." Church World Service ex
CROP shipped, on behalf of its ecutive director R, Norris Wilson
many contributors in twenty-two and national CROP director Albert
states, 420,000 pounds oi four var W. Farmer sped the shipment on
ieties of coni seed, deemed most its way with the hope that it may
suitable by the Greek Ministiy of * fulfill thc fishes of the donors for
Agriculture, The com will plant, "there is nothing more hopeful than
60,000 acres and yield almost 200 sseed" to sustain life, ‘

Cosgray Holstein Holds ;
Production Record

Notice

Lochinvar Peggy, Holstein Cow|
owned by Curtis Cosgray, James-j
town, is listed in a summary of out
standing production records com
pleted by Holstein cows* in Ohio.

Mrs, Frances Huffman Deputy
Registrar Urges every one who
does not have their 195$ license
plates, to please do not delay
getting them, i t may prevent
having to stand fn line later.

Peggy produced 598 lbs. butterfat, 17,212 lbs, milk, milked 2 times
daily, 365 days, Average qts, daily;
25. Age when record began: 8 yrs;
10 mo,
‘

Only u small percentage of
plates have been sold here, slates
Mrs, Huffman

JAM ESTOW N CALENDAR OF EVEN TS
March 18—Missionary Society of Jamestown Church of Christ to meet
at the church at 2 p, m.
March 18—Keystone Class of the Friends Church to held meeting in
church annex with Rev, Gene Lewis as host. Covered dish
supper at 7:30 p. m. Eash member, to bring svrtlclc for auction.
Starch 19—Food market to be held at Uockhold's Meat Market, by V. P.
Youth Fellowship at 9 A. M.
March 20—’The Young Friends frojm Dover and Chester will meet with
Jamestown In the Chr.rch annex at 7 p, nr,
March 23—Annual Spring Dairy tunch at Jamestown Methodist Church,
serving starts at 5:30 p. m,
March 25-Leaders Sunday school class of the Friends Church, covered
dish suppper hosts for the evening, Mr, and Mrs, Foster
Jcnks and Misses Sarah and Louise Skylcs.
March 28—Advance Club to meet at Ker-Dcen Inn, Springfield. lunch
at 12 noon,
March 28—American Legion Auxiliary social night at the Legion hall at
8 p. m,
March 28—Evening Circle at the Jamestown Methodist Church at 8 p. m.
March 31—Missionary Society of Baptist Church to meet at the home of
Mrs, Joseph Willis

knows the location of all outside
doors, stairs, halls and the children's
bedrooms.
2, If fire breaks out, the sitter
smells smoke or the heating unit
overheats, instruct the sitter to get
the children out of the house, at
once. Don’t hesitate to fully dress
the children or investigate first, get
them out.
3, After, the children are safe,
notfy the fire department,
4, Make’ certain the fire depart
ment, police department and em
ergency squad telephone numbers
arc posted in a conspicuous place March
near the telephone, and that the
sitter knows the location of the March
nearest fire alarm box,
, Leave a telephone number where March
you can be reached,
Let’s protect the young ones from March
fire. They look to us for this pro March
tection, let’s not fall them.
March

CEDARVILLE CALENDAR OF EVENTS
19—CEDARCLIFF CHAPTER DAR, at the home of Mrs. R. T.
Williamson. Reports from thc Slate Conference will be given.
20—’WESLEY CLASS, at the Methodist Church, Covered dish
supper with Mr, and Mrs. John Mills, hosts,
21—CEDARVILLE GI1APTER OES, at School Auditorium, In
spection Night, 8 p. m.
22—DISCUSSION GROUP NO. 17
34—CEDAR GRANGE, at the lOOF Hall
25—KYN Club at the home of Mrs. George Sheely, 2 p.m.
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News Editor

4-9031
Bless, O Lord the people who read this prayed.
Grant that they may be used in Thy service today. Give
unto each one a measure of Thy strength and of Thy spirit,
that they may shed radiance of the light of love. In
Jesus’ name, Amen.

Editorial Feature
a

■•■■■•■■■■■a a

Communist Speaker
Terms Journal Editor
Illiterate Lackey
In the March 3, edition of the Greene County Journal, this writer
told of the Antioch College YI’ A Issuing an invitation to a “Commun
ist” — one Herbert Apthckcr — to speak at Antioch.
Aplhekcr arrived and spoke so approximately 150 people at a Young
Progressives at Antioch meeting held in Kelly llall one evening tills week
Reported to be history instructor at the Jefferson School of Soc
ial Science In New York City, which school has been declared by the At
torney General of the United Stales to be a communist dominated sub
versive school, Apthckcr warned his listeners that under the law any
contributions they gave him, made them liable (o imprisonment.
,-oihckcr stated "there isn’t anybody, Left or Herbert Hoover who
ea -»
jailed for his politics under the new Communist Control Act” ._(
Apthckcr stated “ there isn’t anybody, left of Herbert Hoover who
MASSES AND MAINSTREAM, and others, informed the group that the
editor of one of the magazines he writes for—POLITICAL AFFAIRS—
la Co unionist Magazine), lias been Imprisoned and that lie, Apthckcr,
'
'akin over (ho editorial functions, “If there arc any professional
.«! ■ ' ’ h
in Hie room they can lake note that I am now editing that
magazine which Mr. Jerome is in jail for having edited”, he challenged
see Antioch Record—vol. 10, No, 23.
Apthckcr quoted from the front page editorial of the March 3, edition
of the Greene County Journal, attacking him arid YI’ A, Terming the
writer as being an “ illiterate Lackey.” Apthckcr said his lawyer has a
copy of the editorial and is investigating suing the paper, I want to sec
if “ there is any possibility of a libel suit in this country for a Commun
ist”, lie asserted.
After collection plates were passed around, following which Apthckcr
had warned his audience of their possible liability to prosecu
tion, he turned to YPA chairman, Hob Heifetz, and said Hciftez could
be Jailed for ten years for his efforts in connection with sponsoring the
talk by a “ KNOWN COMMUNIST”,
—HclfoU 1$ Uie son of the famous violinist Jascha Heifetz—
It was reported collections amounted to about twenty dollars from
the audience, Heifetz had appealed for sixty dollars to cover cost of air
coach travel for Apthckcr.
Your Editor has the honor of being called an “illiterate Lackey” by
a Communist speaking on the Antioch Campus. It should be beneath
my dignity to even recognize the insult, But let me make the following
observations—
Communist Aplhekcr is not a "tree man”. His servile Marxian philo
sophy subjects him to the the capricious, vacillating, fickle whims of the
thugs In the Krcmlip, When the Communist Party line changes, as H
does often, automalan Aptheker must mouth and defend the latest
version or else. IIU Is not to reason why, but to either do Or di . Like
a monkey on a stick he must go through his routine performance when
the Kremlin pulisthe string. He is nothing but a “hatchet man” carrying
out the orders of the racketeers In the Kremlin, I submit that Communist
Aptheker fulfills In his own ideological incarceration alt of the require
ments of our American definition of “ Lackey”,
Mr, Aptlickcr’s misuse of the terms 'illiterate” and lacky” are typeIcAl of the way Communists twist the meaning of English 'words.
Since! IMS the world has had an opportunity of seeing Communism
in practise. The results don't agree with the rosy theoretical picture
which the “Aptheker” paint for the students and people, What the world
actually secs are millions of men women and children rotting In slave
labor camps, the deliberate, ruthless murder of those that oppose their
ideology, a determination to enslave the whole world, regardless of the
means used, the violation of every human decency, the perfection of
the art of guile, subterfuge, subversion, evasion, deceit or what have you.
The Communists have violated their treaties and agreements be
fore the ink Is dry, They are being judged by their fruits and the fruits
are all rotten.—Again I submit, that if “would be intellectuals” approve
of the above Communist record then they are both STUPID AND IL
LITERATE regardless of how articulate and facile minded they may
appear to be,

IKE GETS PLEDGE . . . Klwanhi International Pres. Don Engdahl
(left) and Vice-Pros. I , A. I n t f prwsent Free, Elsenhower with
Ktwanls pledge of h M m Um te^prteotple of community servico.
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"THIS PRESENT- DAY WOMAN
•VI(40 LIVES' IN A SHOE,

f* i ova OUntrEXPAtf»!N*|
BIRTH,RATE.;

SHE. HAS SO M A N Y

March

17,

1955

your Washington
Exdustve
BY ROBERT TAYLOR

C H » L D R feK /,
SHE V O E SN T KNOW.

REPRIEVE?
When the bike-makers of America meet in New
York at their 37th annual convention, there will be no
dancing in the streets, no whoopee and no bombastic
speeches. But.the news that the US Tariff Commission
has, at long last, recommended to the President that the
industry bo given relief from ruinous,, low-wage foreign
competition, will provide the best hope since 1952 that
they may have won their “ fighting chance to compete on
even terms.”
Just how badly the American manufacturers have
been hurt is seen in the fact that since the duty on im
ported bicycles was cut in 1948 to as low as seven-and-ahalf percent (and the devaluation of the British pound
in 1949 was equivalent to another 30 percent duty cut)
imports rose from 1.3 percent to command 50 percent of
the US market! Old-time American manufacturers, in
business for 75 year or more, are being outsold here at
home by British, Belgian, German and French concerns
that came into existence since the tariff cuts. The senti
mental preference of Americans for American bikes,
even the knowledge that ours are safer and more de
pendable, can not equalize the difference between the
$1.98 we pay for an hour’s work, and the 15 to 45 cents
the foreign worker gets.
Now it is up to President Eisenhower. But even
Lhaugh he approves thep Tariff Commission recommcridtion, the shocking differential will still permit foreigners
to undersell American bikes. However, with the gap
narrowed, even slightly, the firmly determined US biksmakers believe they have that “ fighting chance” to fullfill their obligation to their thousands of workers and to
bicycle-riding young America. If the President fails to
Kite Flying Can
act, we may as well write the obituary of a grand old
American industry that paid its taxes, just as we all
Be Dangerous
did, to save, resuscitate and reactivate the nations that
Parents are urged to caution their shall have destroyed it.

children not to fly kites near elec
tric lines.
This is the time of year when
kites go sailing into the air. It is
a happy occasion for many boys,
out such fun can be turned into
tragedy If a few important pre
cautions arc overlooked. Kites con
tacting electric lines cause shock,
.erious burns or even death.
The Dayton Power and Light
Company today outlined these pre
cautions for kite fliers:
1. Make certain that electric lines
tren’t nearby when flying kites.
2. Don’t fly kites with wire cords
octal-wrapped cords or wet cords
These arc especially dangerous be,ausc they arc good conductors o.
.jt'ctrially. The wind may stiddenlj
.nift and draw kite cords over tin
jower lines, The electricity then
.ravels down the cord into the
lands of the person flying the kite
3. Don’t try resucc a kite if it
sets caught In electric lines. Never
dimb a pole or a tree to pull kite
away from lines can also be danUsing stick or polo to “punch” kite
away from lines can also he dan
gerous, The pole may touch the
power lines and conduct tile elec
tricity directly to the person hold
ing the pole,

'T 'H E R E is every indication that new Act has almost life and death
the present probe by the Joint power over the Commission. Not
Committee on Atomic Energy Into only must all legislation start with
the hows and wliys of the Atomic the committed, but the committee
Energy Commission's handling of must pass on all requests for ap
the Atomic Energy Act of 1954 propriations needed by the Com
and the application of atomic en mission, and, under the new act,
ergy to private business, may the Commission cannot make
mushroom into a full-scale Investi blanket expenditures of money as
gation as a result of which some it did under the 1946 McMahon Act.
heads may roll.
Each expenditure must be a sepa
Even to the uninitiated in the rately approved appropriation. And
atomic energy field, the country yet when the Joint Committee
and the rapid development of called upon the Commission to
atomic energy for peacetime pur cither carxielf thc much discussed
poses in industry, medicine and Dixon-Yates contract, or turn it
agriculture are being hurt be over to some other federal agency,
cause; There is no top-grade im Chairman Strauss defied the com
dustrialist on the Commission; the mittee and refused to cancel,
Commission is deadlocked at pres which means that in all likelihood
ent due to dissontion; it’s able the Commission will not get the
chairman, Lewis L. Strauss, is appropriations with which to carry
attempting to play the role of out the contract.
Senator Clinton Anderson (Ddictator on the Commission, while
the law makes each commissioner N. M.) who succeeded Congress
equal; the Commission is being man W. Sterling Cole, (R-N. Y.)
used as a political football and a as chairman of the Joint Commit
power broker in the fight between tee, has declared that there must
public vs private power, when be some sort fit unity and coher
such an issue has no place on the ence reestablished within the
Commission's agenda. All-told, the Atomic Energy Commission, Busi
country’ s most Important Inde nessmen are not complimentary
pendent government agency, in in their relations with the Com
—— — — • — -— —
charge of its most important na mission. Walter L. Cislcr, presi
tional Security measures, is floun dent of Detroit Edison Company,
dering along with three members which spearheads a multi-million
when there should be five, two of dollar group of companies seeking
the three members arc at sword’s to invest In an atomic reactor for
point and the third tries to play electric generating facilities, in
testimony before the committee
he's not there.
What Is happening is that im warned that actions of the Com-1
portant people who have been mission are too weak; are too
trained by years of service with little and too late in seeking to 1
the Commission arc leaving almost •woo private industry to play the j
By LYN CONNELLY
part they should play in the d e - ' ’ I 'HE exacting chores of an engldaily.
The Joint Committee on Atomic vclopment of atomic energy for
necr seem markedly contrasted
Energy of the Congress, under the peacetime purposes,
with the carefree thoughts of a
romantic song writer, and the two
professions seem far apart , » .
Nevertheless, Earl Guisingcr, air
craft industrial engineer by pro
fession, authored the hit tunc, '
"Whither Thou Goest,” which was
recorded by Lcs Paul and Mary
Ford . . , Guislnger who works
In the Northrop Aircraft Plant In
Hawthorne, California, Writes un
der the name of Guy Singer , , ,
"Whither Thou Goest,” the third
From the Claremont News, do not matter, you see the hand published song written by GuisingClaremont, Minnesota; It is plainly of God in your opportunities. Your er, links the Biblical story of
evident that the billions of dollars happiness is evident when a small Ruth with a modem melody.
we have spent In playing Santa child smiles at you or a stray
The engineer started writing
Claus to the rest of the world dog looks up at you and wags ito songs three years ago . . . The
has been in vain. About all we tail.
other two published ones arc "COD
have to show for it is a tremendous
We need to shake loose the sor My Broken Heart," recorded by
lax burden.
did, grasping ideas that have shriv Margaret Whiting and "The World
Industrial leaders are shouting elled our mentality and really be
Has a Promise," recorded by
themselves hoarse with pep talks born again—if it isn’ t too late.
Dinah Shore and Delores Gray « , ,
* * *•
about coming prosperity but the
Guisinger got his musical start
toothache. lingers on and is actual
From the Catskili Mountain Star,
while a student in the College of
ly getting close to the breaking Saugcrtles, New York; With little
Engineering at Ohio State Univer
point. There is a remedy short of attempt to understand the why of
sity , » . He plnyed saxophone with
an actual depression but it would it, some nations1 look upon our
a small dance group to work his
hurt the same as having a tooth achievement of the world’s highest
way through college,
pulled.
standard of living as a stroke of
SHORT NOTES
When our nation switched from luck.
The first series of kiddie albums
its democratic form to a governIt Isn't, of course. We have
based on the ABC-Radio series,
m. nt by subsidies, it started down worked hard, risked much, pro
"Space Patrol,” has been released
the road to Socialism and has duced much—the growth factor of
» « , The discs feature members
now gone even farther, to creep our economy averages about 3 per
of the regular cast of the acienceing Communism. Getting' subsidies cent per year. W* have been able
flcilon dramatic shows , . . Bing
means cither borrowing money or to produce morejmccause of con
Crosby Is one unhappy father over
gening money some one else has stant new technologic,1 develop
son Gary’s adamant refusal to
ea*it d
ments, investments in now fac
finish his college education In lieu
Ihe present generation does not tories, management ability and
of a show business career . , ,
khow the meaning of the basic employee skills,
Can’t say Bing is wrong since
reasons on which this republic was
We were once an underdeveloped
Gary has only one more quarter
formed, that of permitting its citi country ourselves —•we give our
to go for his diploma , , . It’s
zens to enjoy the greatest rewards success formula to any country
always nice to have that college
this life can give — Contentment that will accept it. And to main
backing shonld he fall in kb chosen
and Happiness. ,
tain and strengthen it hero at
careers
You arc really rich when the horrie, we can hope and work to
There are Hollywood rumors
rewinds of your labors bring you ward a long-range “ tax program
that Robert Mitcham is all but
Happiness. With it you can laugh for economic growth” which will
impossible to get along with since
easily and heartily, you make a diminish present tax rate unfair
his choice assignment in "Not As
new .friend, your heart swells when nesses and at the same'’time en
a Stranger” ,
. Personally, we
you forgive someone, you pass courage economic growth and
believe this book was sadly mis
over the little slights that really development.
cast right down the Hue

'S T A R S

CHERCHEZ LA FEMME
Next to his pants, a man’s hat is his most important
■carrnent, 11 is easier to look important, dignified, de
bonair, reckless, resolute or even brave when bare-footed
than when bare-headed. Gan you picture a ship’s cap
tain, a section boss, or an airline pilot doing his stuff
without his head-piece? And if you didn't wear a hat,
■vhat would you d off when meeting a lady-friend or the
lag passed by? Many entertainers would be out of jobs
viUiout the hats which are their trademark, life would
be rather grim. And besides, the sun— and/or rain—
would be in our eyes,
A hat is informative, too. A man is more or less
“ typed” (as they say in show business) by his chapeau.
Consider, fo r example, the narrow-brimmed fashionplate of the advertising world, the up-swept brim of
the newspaper reporter, the turned-down brim of the
letective, the collegiate porkpie. Then there’s the tenrallon Western somebrero, the modified Texas version,
the sweeping brims of the deep South and the narrow
ones of the North.
But, according to the Adam people, who make most
’.very type of male skimmer in the most modern factory
n the world at Corsicana, Tex., these geographical disincions arc fading as men in all sections of the, country
become more style-conscious. But even if we should be’ ome as standardized in head-gear as we are in other
astes, the cautious type will still wear his plumb and
square on top of his skull, the extrovert cocked at an
'tngle, the devil-may-care on the back of the noggin, and
the shrewdy tilted over his eyes.
Back of this growing male concern for the Mode
says Adam, is Eve, But for her we’d still be obtaining
our wardrobe with a skinning knife instead of a charge
account, and charcoal would be something with which
to draiv pictures on the wall of our cave. Instead, char
coals hate are the latest style trend. So thanks to Eve,
and Adam, for these thoughts— o ff the top of the head.
TRANSLATION NEEDED
In his TV and radio address to the nation on the
Asiatic situation, Secretary of State John Foster Dulles
told Red Ghina’s Chou En-lai that the US is not, either,
a “ paper tiger” . . . that " if occasion offers - . . we are
prepared to stand firm and, if necessary, to meet hos
tile forces with the greater forces that we possess,”
Mr, Dulles didn’t mention Quemoy or Matsu-islands,
which Britain want us (and Chiang, of course) to give
to the Reds, along with a seat in the UN as a downpayment on peace. And while, you're speculating on
what happens next, bear in mind too that Mr. Dulles
said we were operating in Asia “ within the framework
of the United Nations Charter.”
That’s the way we operated in Korea, We could
say then, as Mr, Dulles says now, “ We have power that
is great. W e have a cause that is just.” The bitter fruit
was shame.

LOVELY PEDALISTS . . , June Henry, Shirley Talbott, Lots
Markle, Rita Bernard and Jcannic Faredinc ride bicycle built for
five, Imported from Holland, at auto accessories show in Chicas*.
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JAMESTOWN
PERSONALS. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lemon, o f Xen
ia. left Monday by plane for two
weeks vacation in Honolulu.

Mr* and M|rs. William Ewing
nnd daughter, and Mrs, Roy Ary,
were Sunday evening callers of Mr.
Miss Cynthia Garringer recently and Mrs. Roscie Klee, of London,
.‘pent a week: at Purdue University,
• • •
Layafette. Indlann, where she at
W. S. C. S. MEETS
tended the annual Greek Week Ball.
The Women Society of Christian
Service of the Jamestown Methodist
Earl Gerard, attended a meeting
Church met at the church, Tuesday
Wednesday March 9, of the rural
for their regular nil day mcetln.
and small line agents Committee, of
Fives Indies of the Cednrville Me
the Ohio Association of Insurance
thodist Church were guests of the
Agents Inc. held in Columbus,
society,
•••
Mrs. Lillian Falstrcnu assisted by
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Ray Cushwa, Mrs. C. E. Thuma,
Mrs. Warren Little were Mr. and
Mrs. diaries Reeder, Mrs, R. L.
Mrs. Paul Glass, Mrs, Catherine
Haines, Mrs. Klatt presented the
Haggard, Mrs. Florence Turner, Mrs.
program. Their theme was "The
Lou St. John, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Young Woman Moves to the City."
Ritenour and family, Mr. and Mrs.
There were 30 members present
William St. John and daughter, and
at this interesting meeting.
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond St, John.
• • •

Jenner Home Sold
To Robert Winters

NEWS

National Security Program
Studied At Auxiliary Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Winters
The regular monthly meeting of
and son moved Saturday from 403 the Wa’ lace C, Anderson Unit No,
W. Main St., to property at 318 544 of the American Legion Auxil
chased FH&nal ra ETAOIN SHR iary was held Monday evening at
Edison Blvd., which they pur th" home o f Mrs. Arthur Evans,
chased from Mr, and Mrs, Robert
Mrs. C. C. Brewer, program chairC, Jenner.
, nan, read an address given recently
Mr. and Mrs. Jenner and daugh j by Mr, Thomas, a secretary in tire
ter, Louann, ore Residing tern j- Indoctrination Office at the Wright
orarily witli Mrs. Jcnner's parents, Patterson AF Base, to a group of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Willis, W. employees in the WPAB Air Ser
Xenia St., Jamestown. Mr. nnd vice Command, The address "Com
Mrs. Jenner have purchased the munism—Threst of the World", re
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Clark vealed the aims and methods of
at 710 N„ Monro? Dr„ nnd Communist agents in their espion
will move there prior to June 1 age efforts in the U. S. A.
after Mr. and Mrs, C.ark move
Mrs. Evans president, presided
into a new home they are erecting for the business hour, during which
on N. Monroe Dr. adjacent to their several committees reported of their
present home.
activities. New Drapes have been

you need something "special”, why
not plnn now to be see this merchan
dise?
Future planning included the
Joint Meeting with the Legion on
March 31st; the sale of poppies in
May; and in cooperating with the
Greene County Health Department
in the polio vaccination program.
The meeting closed with a social
hour which wns enjoyed by six
teen members nnd one guest, Miss
Pauline Nelson wns the holder of
the lucky number and received the
award given eacli meeting to a
member if present at the drawing.

Mrs- Collins Hostess
To Woman's Club

mm
CEDARVILLE
PERSONALS. . .

Reception Honors
Cedarville Pastor
Approximately 100 guests attend
ed the reception held at the Pres
byterian Church of Cedarville, last
Wednesday evening, honoring Rev.
and Mrs. C. Wilbert Sterner and
family.
Those in the receiving line were
the honored guests, Rev, nnd Mrs.
Sterner and family, Mr, and Mrs.
P. J. McCorkell and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Ramsey. Mr. MlcCorkell is
Chairman of the Congregation and
Mr. Ramsey, Clerk of the Session.
The Sterners were presented gifts
from the church and the various
organizations of the church as tokens
of esteem and affection. They moved
to their new location, Cape May,
N. J., on Tuesday of this week.
A gold and white color scheme
wns employed in the setting of the
Tea Table aranged with a pussy
willow and daffodil centerpiece
Napkins with “Sterners" in gold
letters were used for the occasion.
Punch and dainty cookies were
served the guests.
Chairman for the reception was
Mr. and Robert Marshall assisted
by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stokes, Mr. and
Mrs, Nathan Elder and Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Emile Finney were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Ralph Hunn of Trotwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Welgand and
family of Springfield spent last
Saturday with Mr, and Mrs. Virgil
Sticka.
Mr. and Roy Jacobs and Mrs.
Curl Ritenour visited with Mrs.
Donna Cooper and Mrs. Nellie
Spicer of South Solon last Thursday
evening.
Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Cotton were Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Wasser of Ft. Thomas, Ky.
Mrs. Wasser is .the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Coton.

named nnd will be 'announced at
The Woman’s Club of Cedarvillc
Mrs. May Park, Xenia, spent
a later date. Contributions to the
met at the home of Mrs. Roger
the
weekend with' her daughter,
American Legion Child Welfare
Collins last Thursday afternoon
Mrs. Virgil Sticka, Mr. Sticka and
Foundation for Handicapped Chil
with twenty members and three
ion.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
AID SOCIETY MEETS
dren and t ohteSpeciaElartseltHaoP
guests present.
Mrs, Clarence Patterson, of near
The Ladies Aid society of the
dron and to the Special Easter
Dan Bailey spent thc past two
Miss Jean Swaney, was pleasantly
Mrs. John McMillian, ppresident
Jeffersonville, were Mrs. William Jamestown Church of Christ held
Project at the O. S, S. O. Home were
weeks
at home and will return to
their regular monthly meeting at surpprised at a bridal shower given approved. Mrs. Virgil Sticka report presided for the busines hour.
Bethel and Clark.
the Veterans' Hospital, Dayton on
Friday
evening
at
the
home
of
her
For
the
afternoon
program,
Mrs.
the Church Thursday, March 10
ed the need of a bike for the senior
Friday of this week.
Mrs, Blanch Ritenour, Mrs, Alice with a lunhceon served at the noon sister, Mrs. William R. Jones, and girls at the Greene County Child Herbert Fields prepared and read a
assisted
by
her
mother,
Mrs.
Roy
paper
on
“Women
Who
had
Written
Huffman and Mrs. Addle Glass hour. There were 31 members and
Mrs. Melvin Charles returned to
dren's Home Anyone who can aid in
Hymns.” The group sang several of
II. Swaney.
called on Mrs, Emma Long and Mrs. guests present at this meeting.
her home last Wednesday after
supplying information regarding a
Games and contests were played
the well known hymns that were
A. C. Taylor, at Shirks Rest Home*:
being a patient at the Springfield
good used bicycle for this need is
0 •
and prizes were won by Mrs. Ro
mentioned in the paper, Mrs. Har
City Hospital,
Tuesday afternoon,
requested to contact Mrs. Sticka
CEDARCLIFF HOME
bert Ellis and Mrs. Janice Carter,
• • •
old Guthrie gave a resume on the
Tiie finance committee, Mrs. La
DEMONSTRATION
Mrs. P. J. McCorkell returned
who in turn presented them to the
' lives of Marian Anderson and CarSunday dinner guests of Mr. and
rencc Waddle, announced the plan
home
lost Wednesday after spendguest
of
honor.
imel
Qinn.
Tlie
Cedarcliff
Home
Deinonstra
Mrs. Johnny Stnnforth, of Fair
Miss Swaney received many lovely to sell Sue Marlin merchandise.
Ice Cream and cake with St. Uon Club met at the home of Mrs. a lew days with a friend, Mrs. Wil
born were ills parents, Mr, and Mrs,
Many articles of good quality at
Patrick's appointments were served Charles Spencer on Wllberforce Rd„ liam O'Grndy in Detroit, Michigan.
The Missionary Society of the gifts for which she thanked each
John Stan forth and Linda.
reasonable prices are available. If
• • •
by the hostess.
Monday evening March 7th.
Friends Church met at the home of one.
Rev. and Mrs. C. Wilbert Sterner
The hostesses served ice cream
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Reynolds Mrs. Arthur Faulkner, of BowcrsMrs. Robert VanTress was the and family were dinner guests last
centered with a wedding bell, cake
were Sunday dinner guests of her viile, Friday evening.
domonstrator for the remaking of Thursday evening at the home of
sister, Mr, and Mrs. Carl Keslcr, ofi The business meeting was in charge mints and coffee to the following,'
old lamp shades.
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Marshall.
Mrs. Marguerite Ellis, Mi's. Carolyn
Coffee and cookies were served to
Springfield.
j of the president, Mrs. Willis
Mrs. A. B, Winans of Cincinnati
Goodbar, devotions were led by Knlsley of Xenia, Miss Cynthia
fifteen members by the hostess.
The Farm Bureau Council No. 9
spent thc past weekend with her
Mrs. Agnes O’Bryant and Shirley Mrs. Elbert Knick and the pi©gram Garringer, of Dayton, Mrs. Bonnie of Cedarville metal the home of
A. B. Evans (Doc) will attend the son and family. Rev. nnd Mrs, Gene
and Mrs. Alma Shirk spent Friday wns in charge of Villa Chaffin. The Jenkins. Mrs. Nancy Pitstick, Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. Ralpph Ault last Fri
Mrs. Greer McCalilster, as Third
Nntionnl
Chemurgic Society Con Winnns.
in Washington C. H. They also visit theme of the program was "Follow Kay Allen. Mrs. Janice Sarter and day evening.
District President of the American
» • *
Misses Judy Green, Barbara Haines
ed Mrs. Othol Wade, in the after Me To India.”
Amos Frame, president, presided Legion Auxiliary, presided at the ference to be held in Columbus at
Mrs,
Ellis
Marshall
is spending
the
Deshler-Hllton
Hotel
March
Refreshments were served by the Patty Hart, Joi^il Flint, Patty for a brief business meeting.
noon, who Is a sister of Mrs. Shirk,
monthly Round Table meeting, held
* * *
several weeks with her son and fam
hostess to the following: Mrs. Eva Stelner, Janice Arthur, Ruth GarJohn Stover, dismissed leader, used at Urbana last Tuesday with forty 21—24.
A B. Evans (Doc) will leave Frl ily, Mr, nnd Mrs. Robert Marshall,
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Agnor, Mr. Tidd, Mrs, Leonard Conner, Miss ringer, Donna Steiner, Nancy Matt as his topic, "Our Dairy Problems, members, representing 16 Units
• • •
and Mrs. Charles Agnor and family, Hazel Chaffin, Mrs. Floyd Chaffin, hews. Charlene Shaw, Ruth Carroll, What Can We Do About Them?" presents. Urbana Unit No, 120 was day morning lor Ds Moines, Iowa
Maxine
Swaney
and
Dinnc
Jones.
Sunday evening guests at the home
of Spring Valley, were Sundny after Rev. Gene Lewis, Mrs. Robert Hack
Much strec was placed on the ad- host for the meeting held at Ewing’s to meet with a group of Agricultural
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray ney and children, Villa Chaffin, Mrs,
^• m
vantge of the Dairy Co-Operative Cafeteria, Mrs. C. J, Ailstock, De leaders on Saturday. There will be of Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Charles in
Julia Gordon, Mrs. Mary Fletcher,
mond Ary and Peggy.
program such as wg have in this partment First Vice-President from delegates from several states pre- cluded Mr. and Mrs. Roger Charles
* *. •
and family, Mrs, Eva Powers of
Mrs, Claude Cox, Mrs. Clarence
territory. The* group agreed that Athens, nnd Mrs. Homer Ludwig, tent.
Dayton and Mr, and Mrs, Wade
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Arment Cavendcr, Mrs, Elbert Knick, and
•
»
•
Dairlymen favor self-held and less Dept. Pan-Americanism Chairman
were Sunday afternoon guests of Mrs. Willis Goodbar.
government help, The school lunch from Ada, were guests and spoke
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Young of Charles of Washington, C. H,
• • •
their daughter, Mr, and Mrs. George
came into the discussion on the during the meeting. It was voted Wllberforce were callers in thc home
The Research Club have changed
Furay and daughter.
basis of the dairyman selling his to hold the April meeting at the of Mr, nnd Mrs, Wilbur Weakley,
the date of their April meeting
CHOIR ON TOUR .
The Jamestown American Lc own products in his own territory Antioch Ten Room Yellow Springs, Church St., last Sunday evening,
from
April 7th to April 15th, due to
The Cincinnati Bible Seminary
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Reed, of
gion Auxiliary Unit No. 155 held a whereby he (the dairyman! would with the Yellow Springs Unit No.
Holy Week.Thls will be an evening
near Springfield, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Choir is now on their spring tour
657
as
hosts.
benefit
and
the
program
of
better
dinner meeting, Tuesday evening
Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Townsey en
J, H. Talbott were Sunday guests of and they left on Monday, They will
Attending the Urbana meeting tertained twelve members of their meeting and the husbands of mem
March 8, at the Curley’s Fine Food health for our school children would
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evans, of De- visit Churches of Christ in Colum
from this area were Mrs, McCallist- bridge club at a dinner last Thurs bers will be guests and will be at
not be impaired,
dining room.
thc home of Mrs Knrhl Bull,
bus
Elkins,
W,
Va.,
Richmond,
Va.,
graff,
Refreshments were served by the er, Cedarville; Mrs, Ira Barr,. Yellow day evening in their home. Bridge
Following the dinner, the regular
Newport News, Va., Charlottesville,
monthly business session was con hostess. The next meeting will be Mrs, R, M, Smith, Mrs. Ralph Gels, was enjoyed by the group during
Mr. nnd Mrs, Russell Gardner of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Willis and V,. Huntington, W, Va., and Ironton
ducted with Mrs. Herman Haller, with Mr. and Mi’s. Homer Cuiticc. and Mrs, Herman Haller of James the evening.
Idaville arc spending a few days at
Mrs. Imolcc Jenner and daughter, nnd Portsmouth, Ohio.
town
second vice president presidin.
the home of Mr. arid Mrs. Paul
Lunnn, were Sunday dinner guests
Miss Janet Whittington, daughter
Tuesday evening, Mrs.: Ailstock,
Three guests were presnt, Mrs.
Ramsey and Mrs, David Gardner
of Mr. and Mrs. John Blankership, of Mr. and Mrs, Fremont Whitting
Mrs, Grace Anderson, Past Third
Eleanor McCalilster, of Cedarville
Russell is thc son of Mrs. Gardner
ton is a member of tills choir.
of South Charleston.
District President, from Urbana and
third district president; Mrs Grace
ahd sister of Mrs. Ramsey.
•••
Mrs, McCalilster were guests of
* « <r
Anderson, of Urbana, past president
Mr. and Mrs Roscoe and Mrs. and
of third district; nnd Department
Jamestown Unit No. 155 at a dinn-; Thc Broadcaster Class of the
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ralph Spahr, of Cedarville,
er meeting held at Curley’s R e s-, PresbyterJan Church o[ cedarville Sherman Cotton last Sunday in
First Vice President, Mrs. Olive
taurant in Jamestown, Approxim
cluded Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Wasser
were Wednesday dinner guests Of
Ailstock, of Athens.
met at the home of Mrs, Clayton of Ft. Thomas, Ky,, Mr. and Mrs
ately
twenty-five
members
were
Mr, and Mrs, George Ensign.
Mrs. Anderson and Mrs, Ailstock
McMillan last Tuesday evening
IT. . . . . in.PI HUE
t • •
present nnd enjoyed brief talks from with Miss Anabel Murdock assist Orin SUcklandand family and Mrs,
gave a very interesting talk on
Mrs, Burrell Cotton and family of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Talbott
gave a verylntercstin g talk on
o GIVE a new and Inviting thc three guests. A short business ant hosfess.
S
*
T*UD«iYIANI
Dayton, Miss Leola Corn, sister of
visited with relatives in London,
"Americanism,”
ini:
touch
to creamed chicken, make meeting and social hour followed.
The devotions and program for
Thursday, Mrs. McCalilster and thc evening were conducted by Rev, Mrs. Cotton, was among the guests.
Sunday afternoon.
There were 16 members present at a baking powder biscuit ring in
9 9 •'
a m *
a
ring
mold,
then
turn
this
out
Mrs,
Ailstock went to New Madison and Mrs. C. Wilbert Sterner,
this meeting.
on
platter
when
baked
to
fill
with
Those
attending
the Greene
Jack Thuma. of Denison Univer
Jwhere they visited with Mrs. Charles
During the social hour a lovely
•*
thc
chicken,
Cranberry
sauce
cut
Fayette
County
Methodist
Men’s
Henry, a Past District President, gift was presented to the Sterners
sity, Granville, O, spent the weekend
The above were among 70 Greene In cubes or other shapes with a and that evening attended a dinner
Brotherhood, held at South Solon
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
by tlie class.
County fanners and their wives cookie cutter can be used for a i meeting of the New Madison Unit
last Thursday evening were Messrs,
lard Thuma ami son. and Mrs, Lldelightful garnish,
Dainty refreshments were served
who
visited
two
farms
and
homes
Carl Ritenour, Roy Jacobs, George
No.
245,
where
Mrs.
Ailstock
wns
Use pineapple Juice left from
Ilian Falstrcau.
to the guests by the hostess,
near Jnmestow’n last week. They the canned fruit as the liquid in guest speaker for thc evening.
••*
Hartman, Ross Wisecup, Bill Znr~
•« *
visited the Myron Fudge farm and
bach and RoV, Gene Winnns,
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Talbott and
the Carl Pickering farm nnd home,
RECIFE OF THE WEEK
Patty and Mr. and Mrs, Guy Smith
Thegrou p were luncheon guests
Frozen Prune Whip
nnd David, of South Charleston,
Mr. and Mrs. C. G, McCalilster
(Serve* 5)
of the Dayton Power and Light Co,
were Sundny dinner guests of Mrs,
and
District Commander Lester
2
egg*
at the Jamestown Methodist CiiUrch
Adda L. Smith, of South Solott,
Mr, nnd Mrs, Carl Ritenour en Boyle, of Dayton, were guests of the
Vi cup confectioner*' sugar
The dintur was in honor of the
9 0 9
Vi cup prune pulp
Due to the unfortunate accident tertained at their home last Sun Wilbur Thomas American Legion
hostess birthday.
Vi cup orange Juice
of Mrs. Mildred Foster, the director, dny with a birthday dinner honor Post No. 155 nnd their Auxiliary
GREENEVIEW SCHOOLS
Vi teaspoon lemon extract
the date of Rio Rico, to be pro ing their son and daughter, Max and Unit, at a dinner meeting held at
Vi teaspoon salt
Mrs, Otis Earley returned to her
duced by thc Cedarvillc High School Doille. Guests included Mr, and M rj the Alpha Supper Club, celebrating
1
cup
heavy
cream,
whipped
home Saturday, from Greene Me
mixed chorus, has been postponed Thane Chitty and children, Roger the birthday anniversary of the Le
Monday, March 31
Beat egg* and add sugar
mortal Hospital, Xenia, She is im
from March 24 and 25 to March and Diane of Bowersville, Mr. and gion, About thirty guests enjoyed
gradually.
Add
prune
pulp,
Vegetable
soup,
peanut
butter
of
proving satisfactorily,
31 and April 1,
Mrs. Donald SIpc and children, a three course dinner followed by
orange juice, lemon extract
pimento cheese sandwich, giape•*•
and
salt.
Mix
well.
Fold
whipped
Larry and Joyce, Mr, Roy Jacobs a social evening of games and danc
The
plot
of
the
operetta
includes
fruit sections, milk.
Mrs. Etta Talbott is spending
cream into mixture. Four into
the experiences of Professor Mole and Patty'and Jim Bowen of Yellow* ing.
Tuesday, March 23
several weeks visiting with her bro
refrigerator tray and freeze,
cule, of Brighton College, who Is Springs,
Beef & noodles, green benns, fruit
(If desired, purecd prunes
ther-in-law and sister, Mr, and Mrs,
Following the dinner, the Mcsrs,
takinga group of students on
canned for youngsters may be
salad, rolls and butter, milk,
John Pickens, of London.
O, G. McCalilster flew to Detroit
treasure* hunt for the Moon Gold Ritenour, Chitty, and Sipe called
used
for
the
prune
pulp).
'■ • 9
Wednesday, .March 33
Monday morning to purchase a
on
Mrs.
Roy
Jacobs
who
has
been
Treasure
which
was
buried
many
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and
Barbecue sandwich, potato chips,
which you cook pork chops for a years before. Mr. Morgan, the confined to her home due to ill station wagon for tlie McGranahan
Mrs. Charles Smith and family, were
cheese wedge, pudding, milk.
x
z z
z
z zz Distributing Co, In Dayton, He re
new and thoroughly appetizing father of one of these students, Js ness.
Mr. and Mrs Frank. Bolanger and
Thursday, March 34,
turned In the new care the same day.
financing
the
expedition.
While
flavor.
Mr, and Mrs, Dudley Sears, of South
Baked spagcttl, cole slaw, peaches
Leftover ham mixed with your searching for the gold they blow up
London. Additional evening guests
favorite ham loaf ingredients may a cave which is full of pirates, and P fc. Thomas C. Flint
bread and butter, milk,
were Mr. and Mrs. Troy Harper,
be placed in greased muffin pans
Friday, March 25
DARMSTADT, GERMANY—PFC Cedarville
of Dayton.
to bake right alongside potatoes for alter—well, you Just come and find
Scrambled
eggs
and
ham,
butter
Thomas
C. Flint, son o f Mr, ahd
* *
dinner. Serve the "little loaves” out what happens when these pirn
CAFETERIA
ed
corn,
cranberry
sauce
and
cookie
M
m
Elbie
E. Flint, 336 %, Elm St.,
tes
really
get
going,
with cherry sauce.
Mrs. Helen Heifner "eturned to
bread and butter, milk.
Chilled chopped apples, dates,
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE Sabina, Ohio is scheduled to return Monday—weiner sandwich, baked
her home Saturday after spend
beans, pineapple and cottage
nuts ahd snipped marshmallows
to the' U. 8, from Germany where
Paul Abels
ing several days fast week in Greene
gently folded in cooked salad
cheese salad, milk
he
is
meber
of
V
Corps
765th
Memorial Hospital, Xenia, for treat-1
dressing offer a delicious salad to
Tuesday—beef and noodles, Jello,
Field
Atlllery
Battalion,
mont and observation. On Sunday
serve with meat loaf.
David Eugene Dennehy, son of Mr,
fruit salad, rolls, butter, milk
Private First Class Flint, A trac
Try this trick with French bread:
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr,
and Mrs. Eugene Dennehy, entered tor driver in the battalion's Battery Wednesday—escalioped
potatoes
Silt
the
loaf
and
butter,
generously.
and Mrs, Fred Heifner and daugh
the McClellan Hospital on Tuesday A, arrived overseas in January 1654,
with cheese, succotash, peanut
........... I* «al t» ft*** I*Ml, UVitWA
if*.
Sprinkle
with
Parmesan
cheese
ter. Ada, were her guests.
|t,i. e»V4. tV/t, tlWi. Draaa anil Shariand wrap in aluminum foil. Heat for eye surgery on Wednesday.
ilea re* Baler*! alia*l«V41 Ith M«. *»-l«
A 1952 graduate of Sabina High butter, sandwich cake, milk.
*
M*. SSI—Thraa-ealar “ arehli **■*■«»
through in the oven, about 10
* * *
'sch ool and a former employe of Thursday—meat balls with tomato
hlaaaea.
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Garringer and talar u a n tin la Iras
minutes,
Mr. and Mrs, Maynard Neff and 1Johnson Dry Cleaners, Flint entersahce, buttered corn, apple sauce,
Ruth, visited with Fayette County
You can beat honey butter
sons
spent
Sunday
with
Mrs,
Neff’s
.ed
the
Army
In
April
1953
and
com
cookies, milk
passed with hot muffins, Cream
Auditor Ulric Acton, at Fayette
Vi cup butter and add to It vi to parents, Mr. nnd Mru, Mack Brown j pie ted basic training at Camp Friday—fish, buttered peas, bread
Memorial hospital, Washington C. BOOK with aearaa af aMlllanitl rtflei,
’ Chaffee, Ark,
and butter, frliit, milk
Vi cup of honey, Beat until fluffy. at Xenia,
M* a>tra; «*a«*w*rh Oalia W n l » .
H>» Saturday evening.
• * •

Bridal Shower Honors
Miss Jean Swaney

Friends Missionary
Society Meets

Farm Bureau Council
Auxiliary Round
No. 9 Meet At Ault Home Table Meeting Held
At Urbana

i

Legion Auxiliary
Entertains District
Officers At Dinner

EASY
DOES
IT"

th is week's/\<
>/ pattems.

Broadcaster Class Meet
At McMillan Home

T

School Operetta
Postponed

Menu

Birthday Dinner Honors
Max And Dollie Ritenour

Thursday
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LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE COMMON PLEAS COURT
Erma Marie Harvey, also known
OP GREENE COUNTV, OHIO
as and fonnely known as Anne ■'Aiiee p Banks
Marie Hertsein, whose last known 1
; Maln street>
address Is 4702 Avenue, Brookln 1 0 : OWo
l e g a l n o t ic e
York, will take notice that
Plaintiff
Captain Howard L, ^ rncr’ ° ^ i Nellie J. Bentley Murphy as plain- j
NO. 29510
7808, Headquarters P^nnsylV^ la tlff on February 11, 1955 filed her|
Military District, Indlantown Gap
on Jn thc Common pleas
T „ Yr~ vs~~
Pennsylvania, will take notice tha
Greene County, Ohio, in j Wlllie L’ BanKs
.........day of- February, '<«
r Lours o
t
xddress unknown (last known
on the 17th
1055
rase Number 29479 Braving for partMalvcrn, ArJcansas)
Paulino C. Turner filed her certain zon in g of real estate, marshalling
Defendant
petition against him for divorce on of liens, that the Interests of the?
the grounds of gross neglect and minor defendant, Betty Louise Ben | Willie Lee Banks, whose residence
extreme cruelty before the Common tlpy Parker, be fully protected by the i is unknown will take notice that
Pleas Court oi Greene County, Ohio, Court and other relief. Said rea lijn *cbruaiy 2B- 1955, the under-igned filed her petition against him
said case being No. 29494 on the
stat is described as follows.
j in the Court of Common Pleas of
docket of said Court and will come
Situate in the Township or Xenia _
_
.
.
~
lGreeneCounty, Ohio, praying lor
on for hearing on or after the 7th \in A
the County ofGreene and State j
,.
,
,
,, ,
,
. , . m idivorce andrelief on thegrounds
day of April, 1955.
of Oh o, andbeing a part of Mill-1
Pauline C, Turner,
tary Survey Number 2239.
|of ^ross nf cct of duty and €X*
Plaintiff
Beginning at a point in the cen- ,rcm e. cruelty
Said cause will be for hearing on
Robert J. LeMaltrc
' ter of the Xenia-New Jasper Road
and
niter the 14th day of April, 1955.
1140 Third Nat’l Bldg.,
: in the east line of C. G. and M. A.
Alice F. Banks, Plaintiff
Dayton, Ohio.
McKnight and in the south line of
Robert K. Shoecraft
Attorneys for Lire Plaintiff,
Frederick Richards for a point of
2-2-1: 3-3-10-17-24-31
! beginning: thence from the afore •105 East Main St.
Phone 2-0032
mentioned point of beginning S, 0.1 Xenia, Ohio
Attorney
for
Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
! deg. 13’ E. 101.19 feet with the Eouth
3-3, 10, 17, 24, 31; 4-7, 1955.
Onm Stinson a Minor, whose line of said Richards and center
last known address is Grimslcy,. line of said Road to a spike in the
COMMON PLEAS COURT
Tennessee will take notice that on ’ center line of Said Road; thence S,
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
the 14 day of February, 1955, E r-, 24 deg. 17’ W. 120.00 feet to an iron Glenn Hall, a minor by his mo
nest E. tinson filed his certain p e t-‘ stake; thence S. Cl deg. 13’ E. 19.80 ther and next friend Cora Hall.
ition against her for divorce on thevfcet to an iron stake; thence S,
Plaintiff,
grounds of Gross Neglect of Duty , 10 deg. 18’ W. 385.50 feet to an iron Case No. 29476
and Extreme Cruelty before th e! pipe in the north line of Walter and
—vs—
Common Pleas Court of Greene [ Nellie A Nash; thence N 61deg. 37’ Luln Belle Hall, a minor by her mo
County, Ohio said case being No jW. 89.51 feet to an iron pin between ther an natural guardian Mrs. Fred
29482 on the docket of said Court two end posts corner to C. G. and Cromer
and will come on for hearing on or M. A, McKnight; thence with their
Defendant,
line N. 10 deg. 18’ E. passing an iron
after the 7 day of April, 1955,
Lula Belle Hall, a minor, and Mrs.
Ernest. E, Stinson pin at 489.99 feet 512.49 feet to the Fred Cromer, her mother and na
point of beginning containing .99
Plaintiff
tural guardian each of whose place
acres be the same more or less.
Philip F. Blum
of residence is 31 Canal St., Grape
The premises described and con
Attorncyys for the Plaintiff.
Falls, South Carolina will take no
R. E. Gearhart. veyed herein being the west part of tice that on the 8th of February,
Clerk of Courts the 2 acres of land convoyed by 1955, the undersigned, Glenn Hall,
Greene County Charles E, and Nora Voohres to a minor filed his petition through
Denver and Nellie Bently by deed
3-17-24; 3-3-10-17-24
his mother and next friend Cora
dated April 19, 1944, and recorded
Hall, against the said Lula Belle
in Volume 184, page 134 of the Deed
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Hail in the Court of Common Pleas
Records of Greene County, Ohio.
Notice is hereby given that ef
of Greene County, Ohio, praying
Subject to the following provision
fective February 3, 1955, the under
for a divorce and other equitable re
contained
in
the
deed
recorded
in
signed Earl E. Grimes and Robert
S. Greene, co partners DBA Grimes Volume 214, Page J05 of the Deed lief on the grounds of gross neglect
of duty and extreme cruelty. Said
Appliances located nt 13 W. Main Records of Greene County, Ohio.
Street, Fairborn, Ohio, terminated
Grantor also hereby conveys to cause will be for hearing on and
and dissolved said partnership.
the
grantor and privilege and use of Jafter tlle lst day of April, 1955.
Earl E, Grimes
Glenn Hall—Plaintiff
Robert S. Greene of a well located on the property of
Cora Hall, mother and
SCHLAFMAN & ELLIOTT
the grantor and privilege and use of
Attorneys nt Law
next friend of Plaintiff
all conduits carrying wuter from
Leahey Building
said well to the property of the i Aultman Shaw & Cox, Attorneys
114 S. Central Ave.,
grantee. Said right to use said well at Law ^ an*a’ Ohio Attorneys
Fairborn, Ohio.
2-10-17-24: 3-10-17
and conduits shall be a covenant . *or Phaintlff.’
running with ttte land and binding 2-24 ’ 3-3'10*17-24-31
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
upon all subsequent purchasers:
Estate of Pearl A, Cline, Deceased.
from the grantee, their heirs and
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice is hereby given that Step
assigns.
;
STATE OF OHIO
hen Cline has been duly npponted
Being tiie same premises trnrts-. DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS
ns Administrator of the estate of
........ A.
.. Cline, deceased late of! forred by Certificate of Transfer ini
Columbus, Ohio,
Pearl
Jefferson Township Greene County, the Estate oI Denver Bcntlcy- De" Contract Sales Legal Copy No. 55-91
Ohio
P’
y‘ censed to Nellie J. Bentley, Eltncr
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT
LEGAL NOTICE

i

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE COMMON PLEAS^COURT
-OF GREENE COUNTY, *OIUO
Rogert L. Stinson, 132 Lexington
Avenue, Xenia, Ohio Plaintiff, vs,
Yvonne E. Stinson 132 Lexington
Avenue, Xenia, Ohio, Defendant,
No. 29486
Yvonne E. Stinson, whose resi
dence is unknown, will take notice
that on February 14, 1955, the un
dersigned filecT his petition against
her in the Court of Common Pleas
of Greene County, Ohio, praying
for a divorce, custody of minor
child, and other relief on the grounds
of gross neglect of duty.
Said cause will be for hearing on
and after the 28th day of April,
1955.
Roger L. Stinson
Robert K. Shoecraft
405 E. Main St
Xenia, Ohio
Phone 2 0032
Attorney for Plaintiff.
March 17, 24, 31; April 7, 14, 21

Dated the 21st day of February,
BenUey. Anne Marie Herstein, Scaiccj pr0p0sa|s will be received at
1055
|Edward I. Bentley and Betty Louise the offlce of thc state Highway D1wim
.rn is.
rt Aiccamsicr
M rr1i!Uh>r!De,lt1ey'
21- H
1052
wmum
recordcd datrd
)n VQ, March
m Page
of nnd
the
Probate Judge
Deed Records of Greene County
Greene Comity, Ohio
O,l)o
3-3-10-17
‘ V,
,
Erma Marie Harvey, also known
I as and formerly known ns Anne
JMarie Herstein, Will take notice that
B U C K E Y E
! she has been made a party defenjdanl to this petition and that she
CABINETS And FORMICA
! is required to answer on or before
W O ODW ORKING CO
{ thc 23rd day of April 1955,
HOOFING — SIDING
Nellie J. Bentley Murphy, Plaintiff
« Wead & Aultman Attorneys,
M MIIER — MILI WORK
>50 M inroe
1’ honr 249V I Allen Building, Xenia, Ohio.
12:17—24, 3:3-10-17-24.
Xenia. Ohio

McCULLOCH
CHAINSAWS
Sales Service
Rental
WILLIS LUMBER CO.
Washington C .H., O.

“ Diamond Anniversary”
Of The Ohio Independent
Telephone Associaton
COLUMBUS, OHIO: The Ohio
Independent Telephone Association
will celebrate its “Diamond Anniver
sary” here March 28-30 during the
60th Annual convention. Founded
at Newark in 1895, the association
is the oldest independent telephone
organization in the U. S, A.
Richard R. Waltz, Delta, O,, is
president of the association. Daniel
W. DeHayes, Columbus, is secretarytreasurer.
More than 600 representatives of
the industry’s 160 companies will
come from throughout Ohio. At the
"Diamond Banquet” Marcli 29, they
will hear Dr. Ruth Alexander, New
York economist, discuss "A Formula
for Freedom.”
,
Special features of the conven
tion include presentation of awards
to firms which have done an out
standing job of community relations
and to winners of the annual "Be
yond the Call” competition. The
latter awards honor independent
telephone employees who acted
quickly and wisely to save human
life or property in times of emer
gency.

17,

1955

For Sale' Be^vaom suite, dining
room sui;_\ and other articles of
furniture, all In good condition,
Call A, E. Crcswell 0-3263.
3-10-17
Full and Part time Help,—Sales
Work—you are your own boss work
at your own convlence. Write Holly
Box 597, Cedarville, Ohio.
Housewives can earn good in
come representing Avon Cosmetics.
Cedarville territory open,
Write: Box 216, Washington C. H.,

Wanted—Plain sewing to do. Also
Would like Laundry work for
;nnko button-holes.
small family or Baby-sitting hours,
Phone 6-4231.
nin e till three, call or write at
Mar, 10-17-24,
this address
11-ltp
Mrs. Mary Morgan, Box 003, Ced
For Sale: Like new Gil Heater
arvllle, Ohio
Phone 03042. and 2 oil drums, Ph. 6-3732. Fred
Engle, GO Church Street, Cedarville.
CARD OF THANKS ..........
,
We wish to thank all who helped
in any way during the sickness and
death of our mother; it was deepply
appreciated.
Family of
Effie Baker

LEGAL NOTICE
TO; Ella E. Crocker
913 East 16th St.,
Indianapolis, Ind.
Will take notice that on the 29th
day of January 1955, Fred Borden
filed his petition in the Common
Pleas Couift in Grofene County,
Ohio, against her asking for
Judgmnt for money only in the
amount of $332.00 together with in
The new officers elected at the
terest at 6% from July 16 th, 1954.
Yelow Springs Library Association’s
and costs, and on the 10th day of
March 9 meeting are as follows
March, 1955, an order of attachment
was issued on the following des
president. Miss Mary Fralick.. vice
cribed real estate, to wit;
president, Mrs. Thomas Lloyd; sec
Lot No. 1 Drake 2 E. S„ Lot No 3
retary, Mrs. James Mitchell; treas
Mitchell All, Lot No. 1 W. Ste
urer, Mrs. Edward Miller; finance
wart 60x62 8. S. Cor. Greene, O.
L. Lot 19 Xenia 56-S14 x 157 E. S.
treasurer, Mrs. Charles Mcllinger
North 'k, O. L. 19 Xenia 55x159
llw h k t d to
trustees Miss Bessie Totten and
M I D . Pt.
Mrs.
John Birch who will replace
Being the same property trans
the two retiring trustees Mrs. Flor
ferred to Elia E. Crocker and reELLISON’S MODERN
ence Smith and Mrs. Ira Barr. The
coreder in Vol. 137 page 217 on the
SHOE REPAIR
Deed Records of Greene County,
Ways and Means Committee are
Jamestown,
O.
Phone
4-176)
Ohio, as the only heir of Eliza Bass,
Mrs. Albert Liddle, Mrs. William
deceased.
Marshall Mrs, Herbert Wise, Mrs.
Said party Is required to answer
Jack Drake and Mrs. Floyd Nison or before the 28th day of May
1955, or the prayer of the petition
wander. The newly elected officers
will be granted.
term will commence in October.
Robert B. Brewer,
Mrs. Russell Hollister reported
Fred Borden by
that the Ways and Means Committee
Robert B. Brewer,
Attorney for Plaintiff
are planning for a Silver Tea in
3-17, 24, 31; 4-7, 14, 21
May. Time and place to be announc
ed Jafter.
When tillage begins, other arts
Mrs, Albrt Liddle reported that
follow. The farmers, therefore, are
over $100 was cleared from thc
the founders of human cJvilizatin.
recent market. She also announced
that the trustees are in charge of
the care and up keep of thc build
ing. Plans are under way for base
FOR SALE— '49 GMC Pick-up
ment repair.

Library Association
Elects Officers

Fuller Brushes and Debutante
Cosmetics, Spring housecleaning
is Just around the corner. For your
cleaning needs call Bill Mason,.
Phone 2-4927, Xenia.
ll-2tp
WOMEN: International Concern
will train a few sincere women to do
re-weaving at home. If qualified can
earn S3 to $4 an hour in spparc time.
We furnish everything. No Selling.
Write; Regional Director, Box 68,
Wnverly, Ohio.
11-ltc
BUY WHOLESALE DIRECT. Save
up to 66
on Nationaly Advertised
Appliances—Homewares. Watches:
Gruen, Benrus, Bulova. Hoover
Vnccuum Cleaner, Donnever Mixer
Boonton Ware dishes. Send $1 for
52 page catalogue. Money refunded
with first order, Satisfaction guar
anteed. Write to: Household Supply,
227-29 W. Emmett Avenue, Waverly,
Ohio.
ii-tc

Ford Has It
Color

Style

M AKC OLD F L O O R S
L O O K LIKE N t W

ADAMS—TIIUMA LUMBER CO.
Ph. 49631
Jamestown

Come In And See The

Truck

New Fords Today
JIM CHURCH GARAGE

Phone 47921

Jamestown

Cars To Choose From
53

W E L L D R ILLIN G

Liberty and Union, now and for
The Law: .It has honored us; may
ever, one and inseparable.
we honor it.

Also Many Good Used

rector 10;00
° r Ohio
at Columbus,
Ohio
untli
A< Mi(
Ohlo (Eastcrn)

Standard Time, Tuesday, March 29,
1955, for Improvements in:
Greene County, Ohio, on Section
ORE-380-4.7C, State Route No. 380
in Xenia Township, by grading,
draining and paving with asphaltic
concrete on crushed aggregate base
Width; Pavement variable, Road
way variable.
Length; 610.00 feet or 0.115 mile,
"The date set for completion of
this work shall be as set forth in
the bidding proposal."
The minimum wage to be paid to
all labor employed on this contract
shall be in accordance with the
"Schedule of Prevailing Hourly
THE GREENE CO. LUMBER CO. Wage Rates Ascertained and De
Headquarters For Your Building
termined by the Department of
Supplies
Lumber - Doors - Cement - Hard Industrial Relations applicable to
Stale Highway Department Im
ware - Glass - Insulation - Hoof
ing - Siding - Paint - Plaster
provements in accordance with Sec
572 N. Detroit SL
Phone 2-6958 tions 4115.03 (17-3), 4115.04 (17-4),
XENIA, OHIO
4115.05 (17-4a) 4115.06 (17-5), and
4115.07 (l7-5a) of the Revised God*
of Ohio,”
The bidder must submit with his
bid a (Certified check In the amount
of $700.0*.
Plans and specifications arc on
Hie In the department of highways
and the office of the division de
puty director,
The director reserves the right to
reject any and all bids,

MALE HELP WANTED
INDEPENDENCE
SECURITY
SURE INCOME
If that's what you looking forbut lack capital and experienceget full information on how to build
UP a steady, repeat business in
nearby rural district, selling NA
TION ALY ADVERTISED nousehold and farm necessities. Possible
to make $2.50 and more per hour
at start. Write: H. E. Marsh, 74 E.
Robinson Ave, Barberton, Ohio. ll-2tp

March

53
53
53
;53
’52

Ford 6—4-Door.
Red A Tan Clean.1]
Ford 6—1-Door. * j j nr
Two-Tone Blue *P I 1 3 v

E S ^ L W A N T A M f*
RESIDENTS OF JAMESTOWN, CEDARVILLE

$11951

Ford 8—4-Door,
Gray
Ford 8,
Mainline
Studebaker Com.
1-Door. Clean
■Chev. 2-Door.
Power Glidei R A H $

$1295

$1095

AND YELLOW SPRINGS
Save $40.00 on Tho Purchase of a LINDSAY AUTO. WATER SOFT
ENER. Bring a sample of your water to our store, or call for a water test
In your own home. We will figure the size you need and then deduct
$40.00 from the regular prize. (Special sale limited to period March 3
to March 31, only stream Inter series)

$1295
995

y e n Chevrolet
O c RAH

$ 945

y r 4 Hudson
l-Door

$ 395

51

>AQ Studebaker
x
Champion 4-Door?

AERO SOFT WATER CO.
5 E. Washington St.
Phoneo 45911 or 45241

Jamestown, Ohio
Call Collect if Toll charge

THIS ORDER DLANK

n n r

HUGHES FORD INC
Hom er Robinson
R t. 1 , L o n d o n , O h i o
T o L , S e d a lia 3 4 4 1

IN CLASSIFIED SECTION
Phone 7-7347

I3Z Dayton SL

Yellow Springs, Ohio

Write Your Ad Here Fast Action

8, O. LINZELL
State Highway Director

NEW JASPER NEWS . .
MRS, CHARLES ARRASMITH
CORRESPONDENT
PHONE 23727

d w «k WMt A Ipathritsad FlnendeJ tmriivtlen

PEOPLES
Building & Savings Co.
S in c e 1 8 8 S

11 G r e e n S t.

X e n ia , O .

The Leaders Who Do Class me at
the home of Mrs. Myron R. Fudge,
near Jamestown, lost Wednesday
afternoon.
During thc business hour of the
newly organized class the following
were elected to serve as officers;
president, Mrs. Russell Fudge; vice
president, Mrs. Fred 8t. John; se
cretary. Mi's, Dolmer Matthews;
assistant secretary, Mrs. Elmer Hagler; treasurer, Mrs, Earl Woolley
and assistant treasurer, Mrs. My
ron R, Fudge. Rev, Franklin Cooley
is the teacher,
Following the business hour, a
salad course was served by the
hostess,

The next meeting will at the
home of Mrs. Russell Fudge on April
13,

Federal Land Bank Loans
On Farms

Name ...................... ........... ........................... ....................

Address ............ .............................................................
Phone ........... ............... . City ........... .............. .......

See Earl Skillings, Sec-Treas.

Enclo** Cm H, Check, or Money Order

15 Worda or Lew. $.40 — .02 Each Additional Word

Springfeld National

Rent-—Sell— Hire— Find—-Buy— Swap. Easy to use.

C U P A N D M A IL TO

4 Farm Loan Association
SERVING GREENE, CLARK St CHAMPAIGN COUNTIES

M l New Ztimaennan Bldg. Springfield, Ohio Phone 3-34*1
I

BOX 597

CEDARVILLE, OHIO

C O PY CLOSES W E D N E S D A Y N O O N

